
Pricing in effect until June 30th, 2017 or while quantities last. Taxes & freight extra. Due to current market fluctuations, prices may vary without prior notice. Issue #SVS7856NA

Personal Protective Equipment

a	0.35 mm material thickness, yellow PVC/polyester/PVC material
a	Jacket features storm flap, dome snaps,  
 two patch pockets, corduroy collar  
 and detachable hood
a	Cape back and underarm vents
a	Bib overall pants feature  
 non-conductive fasteners, 
 fly front and adjustable suspenders
a	Ankle and cuff take-up snaps
a	Adjustable waist snaps
a	Ultrasonically welded seams

Model No. Size

SEH078 Small

SEH079 Medium

SEH080 Large

SEH081 X-Large

SEH082 2X-Large

SEH083 3X-Large

SEH084 4X-Large

RZ100 RAIN SUITS

a	Indirect ventilation and a polycarbonate shield for full  
 face protection
a	Face shield detaches from the goggles
a	Curved face shield conforms to the shape  
 of the users face for added protection
a	Can be used over most  
 prescription eyewear
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

GOGGLES W/SAFETY SHIELD

Model  
No. Description Size

SED160 Hi-Viz Yellow Large

SEK236 Hi-Viz Orange Large

a	Superior quality
a	Good abrasion resistance
a	Absorbent cotton-lined palm
a	Rubberized safety cuff
a	Full leather-tipped fingers  
 and knuckle strap
a	Fluorescent back and two gray  
 reflective strips offer maximum visibility
a	Case Qty: 120   
a	Sold per pair

HI-VIZ COWHIDE FITTERS GLOVES

Model  
No.  
SEL095

PROMO PRICE

1060

PROMO PRICE

1270

PROMO 
PRICE

425

a	Lightweight nitrile foam palm coating
a	Ultra light nitrile foam offers maximum breathability and tactile sensitivity
a	13-gauge seamless nylon shell provides a cool comfortable fit
a	Superior dexterity, comfort and wet grip reduces hand fatigue
a	Resists abrasion, cuts and punctures
a	Knit wrist prevents debris from  
 entering the glove
a	Case Qty: 120
a	Sold per pair

BREATHABLE LIGHTWEIGHT NITRILE 
FOAM COATED GLOVES

No 
modèle Taille

SBA611 6

SBA612 7

SBA613 8

SBA614 9

SBA615 10

SBA616 11

PROMO 
PRICE

255

SAMPLE



Personal Protective Equipment

Model No. Size

SAP931 7

SAP932 8

SAP933 9

SAP934 10

SAP935 11

a	13-gauge seamless nylon knit provides  
 ultimate dexterity and reduces hand fatigue
a	Black liner with grey palm  
 hides the dirt and extends life
a	Excellent dry grip
a	Superior abrasion, cut and 
 puncture resistance
a	Durable nitrile coated palm
a	Knit wrist 
a	Case Qty: 120  
a	Sold per pair

LIGHTWEIGHT NITRILE COATED GLOVES

a	Stretchable seamless HPPE liner
a	Breathable nitrile palm coating
a	Excellent abrasion and tear resistance
a	Elastic knit wrist
a	Provides a superior grip
a	Meets EN388 Level 3 for cut resistance
a	Accepted for use in Canadian  
 food processing facilities
a	Case Qty: 144
a	Sold per pair

HPPE NITRILE-COATED GLOVES -  
CUT RESISTANCE LEVEL 3

Model No. Size

SEB090 7

SEB091 8

SEB092 9

SEB093 10

SEB094 11

Model 
No. Size

SEH739 Medium

SEH740 Large

SEH741 X-Large

SEH742 2X-Large
 

ZM400 PREMIUM MECHANIC GLOVES
a	Hook and loop cuff permits an adjustable and secure fit
a	Reinforced Kevlar stitching for maximum strength and durability
a	PVC dots on palm and fingers for an enhanced grip
a	Stretchable nylon on knuckles improves dexterity and comfort
a	Ventilation holes between fingers 
 for maximum breathability
a	Textured patches on palm, finger tips 
 and thumb crotch increase protection 
 and durability
a		Case Qty: 12  
a		Sold per pair

a	Bright yellow PVC on cotton interlock lining
a	Resistant to most oils, acids, 
 greases and solvents
a	Rough coating provides optimal grip
a	Colour: Yellow
a	Case Qty: 120
a	Sold per pair

Model  
No. Description

PROMO 
PRICE

SEE797 Gauntlet 12" 2.25

SEE798 Gauntlet 14" 2.45

SEE799 Knit wrist 1.95

PVC ROUGH FINISH GLOVES 

Model No. Size

SED611 Small

SED612 Medium

SED613 Large

a	Cotton/nylon/spandex blend
a	Elastic knit wrist
a	Optimal fit and superior comfort
a	Premium dexterity and sensitivity
a	Accepted for use in Canadian  
 food processing facilities
a	Case Qty: 300    
a	Sold per pair

PREMIUM STRING KNIT GLOVES

a	Smooth grain cowhide leather construction
a	Resists oil and water absorption  
 better than split leather
a	Superior abrasion resistance
a	Safety cuff
a	Full leather-tipped fingers  
 and knuckle strap 
 provide increased protection
a	Case Qty: 120   
a	Sold per pair

Model  
No. Description Size

PROMO 
PRICE

SAO051 Unlined palm Large 5.65

SAO052 Cotton-lined palm Large 5.95

STANDARD QUALITY GRAIN  
COWHIDE FITTERS GLOVES 

PROMO 
PRICE

145

PROMO 
PRICE

675

PROMO 
PRICE

145

PROMO 
PRICE

1895

2
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Personal Protective Equipment

Model No. Lens Tint PROMO PRICE

SEH632 Clear 3.95

SEK286 Grey/Smoke 4.30

SEK287 Amber 4.30

SEK288 Blue 4.30

SEK289 I/O Blue Mirror 4.95

SEK290 Clear w/Anti-Fog 4.75

Z1900 SERIES EYEWEAR
a	Modern design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Scratch-resistant polycarbonate lens with UV protection
a	Ultra soft non-slip nosepiece
a	Distortion-free
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

a	Modern design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Scratch-resistant polycarbonate lens with UV protection 
a	Ultra soft non-slip nosepiece
a	White frame
a	Distortion-free
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

Z1500 SERIES EYEWEAR

Model No. Lens Tint PROMO PRICE

SEC955 Clear 3.35

SEI524 Grey/Smoke 3.95

SEI525 Amber 3.95

SEI526 Blue 3.95

SEI527 I/O Blue Mirror 4.40

SEI528 Clear w/Anti-Fog 4.25

Model No. Lens Tint PROMO PRICE

SEK291 Clear 3.45

SDN697 Grey/Smoke 3.75

SDN698 Amber 3.75

SDN699 I/O Blue Mirror 4.30

SDN700 Clear w/Anti-Fog 4.10

Z2000 SERIES EYEWEAR
a	Sporty design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Non-slip, extremely flexible temples provide superior comfort and fit
a	Ultra soft non-slip nosepiece
a	Scratch-resistant polycarbonate  
 lens with UV protection
a	Green frame
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

a	Frameless design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Flexible temple provides added durability
a	Scratch resistant polycarbonate lens with  
 UV protection
a	Distortion-free
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3 
 and ANSI Z87+ 

Model No. Lens Tint PROMO PRICE

SET315 Clear 1.60

SET316 Grey/Smoke 1.75

SET317 Amber 1.75

SET318 Blue 1.75

SET319 I/O Blue Mirror 2.40

SET320 Clear w/Anti-Fog 2.25

Z2400 SERIES EYEWEAR

a	Modern design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Ultra soft non-slip nosepiece
a	Extendable and ratchet temple provides superior comfort and fit
a	Scratch-resistant clear polycarbonate lens with UV protection
a	Black frame with a clear lens
a	Distortion-free
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

Z1600 SERIES EYEWEAR
a	Sporty design with extended wraparound coverage
a	Extendable temple provides superior comfort and fit
a	Molded-in nose bridge
a	Scratch-resistant clear polycarbonate lens with UV protection
a	Distortion-free
a	Blue frame
a	Compliant with  
 CSA standard Z94.3

Z800 SERIES EYEWEAR

Model  
No.  
SAX443

PROMO PRICE

299Model  
No.  
SEE817

PROMO PRICE

445
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Personal Protective Equipment

Pricing in effect until June 30th, 2017 or while quantities last. Taxes & freight extra. Due to current market fluctuations, prices may vary without prior notice. Issue #SVS7856NA

a	0.10 mm material thickness
a	100% unsupported 
 single-ply yellow PVC material
a	Ultrasonically welded seams
a	One size fits all

RZ PONCHOS N95 PARTICULATE FLAT FOLD RESPIRATORS
a	Low breathing resistance for increased wearer comfort
a	Adjustable plastic nose clip and soft foam 

 nosepiece provide a custom fit
a	Medium/large
a	Certification: NIOSH N95

Model  
No.

 
Description

Qty 
/Box

SDN711 Without valve 20

SDN712 With valve 12

a	Textured fingertips provide superior wet and dry grip
a	Exceptional tactile sensitivity
a	Beaded cuff for added strength
a	Protects against oil, grease  
 and organic solvents
a	Superior puncture and tear resistance
a	Latex and powder-free

Model No. Size PROMO PRICE

SEB085 Small 12.95

SEB086 Medium 12.95

SEB087 Large 12.95

SEB088 X-Large 12.95

SED981 2X-Large 14.95

Model No. Size

SFM541 Small

SFM542 Medium

SFM543 Large

SFM544 X-Large

BLACK 100% PREMIUM NITRILE GLOVES

a	Ambidextrous design  
a	Thickness: 4 mil aAQL 1.5
a	9.5" length
a	Not for medical use
a	Accepted for use in Canadian
 food processing facilities
a	Qty per case: 10 boxes
a	Sold per box of 100 gloves

a	Microporous film laminated to a polypropylene substrate
a	Zipper front w/storm flap, elastic wrists and ankles
a	Offers protection against liquids,  
 dust and light chemical splashes
a	High quality microporous fabric provides 
 comfortable fit and breathability
a	Can be used in dry and  
 wet work environments
a	Passed penetration tests with  
 diazinon, motor oil, bleach, 
 isocyanate-based paint,  
 sodium hydroxide, 
 sodium hypochlorite and blood
a	Fabric weight: 1.85 oz/yd2 (63 g)
a	Colour: White

Model No. Size PROMO PRICE
SEC807  Small 4.50

SEC808 Medium 4.50

SEC809 Large 4.50

SEC810 X-Large 4.50

SEC811 2X-Large 4.55

SEC812 3X-Large 5.15

SEC813 4X-Large 5.60

NATURAL RUBBER LATEX COATED GLOVES

MICROPOROUS PROTECTIVE COVERALLS

Model  
No.  
SEH121

PROMO PRICE

 295

Model  
No.  
SDN712

PROMO PRICE

1545

PROMO 
PRICE

190

Model  
No.  
SDN711

PROMO PRICE

1695

a	Natural rubber latex palm coating
a	13-gauge seamless knitted polyester 
 shell provides a comfortable fit
a	Resists abrasion, cuts and punctures
a	Crinkle finish coating provides 
 superior wet and dry grip
a	Knit wrist prevents debris 
 from entering the glove
a	Case Qty: 120
a	Sold per pair SAMPLE
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